Developmental toxicity evaluation of methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) by inhalation in mice and rabbits.
Pregnant CD-1 mice (30 per group) and female New Zealand White rabbits (15 per group) were exposed by inhalation to 0, 1000, 4000 and 8000 ppm methyl tertiary-butyl ether (MTBE) vapor for 6 h a day during gestational days (GD) 6-15 and 6-18, respectively. Maternal body weights, clinical observations and food consumption were recorded throughout gestation for both species. At scheduled euthanization (GD 18 for mice and GD 29 for rabbits), fetuses were weighed, sexed and examined for external, visceral (including craniofacial) and skeletal alterations. For both species, the pregnancy rate was high and equivalent across all groups; no pregnant animals died or aborted. There were no does that delivered early, but there were three mouse dams in the control group and two dams in the 4000 ppm group that delivered early and were removed from the study. In mice, maternal body weights, body weight gain, corrected maternal gestational weight change and food consumption were significantly reduced in mice at 8000 ppm. Hypoactivity and ataxia were observed in dams exposed to 4000 and 8000 ppm. Gestational parameters affected at 8000 ppm included post-implantation loss (due to increased late resorptions and dead fetuses) and altered sex ratio (decreased males); fetal body weights per litter were reduced at 4000 and 8000 ppm. There was a significantly increased incidence of cleft palate at 8000 ppm; this resulted in increased incidences of pooled external and visceral malformations and of total malformations at this exposure concentration. There were also treatment-related increases in the incidence of individual skeletal variations at 4000 and 8000 ppm. In rabbits, maternal weight gain and food consumption were significantly reduced at 4000 and 8000 ppm. Relative liver weights were also reduced at 8000 ppm. All gestational parameters were equivalent across all groups, including pre- and post-implantation loss, fetal sex ratios, litter size and fetal weights/litter. There was no evidence of treatment-related teratogenicity observed at any dose tested in rabbits. The no-observed-effect levels (NOELs) for maternal and developmental toxicity were both 1000 ppm in mice and 1000 ppm and at least 8000 ppm, respectively, in rabbits.